T he hunt for a deadly virus, und etectable until it overtakes and destroys valuable, irreplaceable data in a compute r syste m, plays like a spy novel.
A teenager becomes a folk hero whe n he cracks th e code to a large mainframe computer system of a major corporation .
Not surpri singly, the question occupational health nurses ask most frequentl y about computers is, "How can I be sure the data I put into my computer remains confidential? How can I guarante e the safety and integrity of computerized health informati on ?"
Uncertainty regardin g data protection, at least in part , is caused by the propensity of the popular press to maxim ize and intensify computer intrigue. But is it really so threatening? What does one have to do to secure informati on?
Knowing how to protect health data is important. Operational rules can be established and procedures set to protect computerized data in the same manner that protocol is established to protect manual documentation syste ms. Solutions to data security and confidentiality should be practical and logical, because as with most things, the simplest solution is usu ally the best.
For nurses , confident iality is basic to the nurse-client relationship, but it is also an important professional obligation because of liability or malpractice conce rns. How ever , to implement solutions, the problem must be und erstood clearly. Find practical, workable, depend- 
DEFINE THE PROBLEM

Confidentiality of health
information is the responsibility of occupational health nurses, whether the system used is computerized or manual.
able solut ions to data inte grity and confidentiality by appl ying basic understanding about how computers work and how data are stored. Computerized data cannot be touched or seen except on the screen. Data are never airborne, and will not spill out of the computer if it is tipped over. Such ideation probabl y stems from computer virus stories which appear periodicall y in the med ia. Nurses certainly know about viruses, and can make the analogy between biological viruses and computer viruses. The analogy is a good one . Computerized data are represented by alpha characters (language) and numbers (mathematics) in a computer. Software , the computer language , is made up of characters represented by unlimited combinations of one s (1) and zeros (0), which are organized and electronically mobilized to define computer performance. Computer viruses are software commands that have been designed (programmed) to confuse or destroy other data or software. As such, a virus villain intentionally introduces (inje cts) the virus into a victim computer system.
The analogy of a virus can be carried further. The most frequent mode of transmi ssion of a computer virus is throu gh public domain software , software that costs nothing, is ve ry inexpensive , or is willing ly shared by a prankster. Usually, public doma in software is available in co m m e rc ial co m p u te r pr oducts shops, and is identified as such, or through mail order catalogs. Virus detectives warn against using public domain softwa re, or at least to be ve ry circumspect about its use.
In fact , protection agains t "v iruses" is added rationale for never illegally sharing software or breaking copyright laws. A properly presented software copyright declaration is a protection against such nuisances.
Where large mainframes or local area networks (LANs) exi st, the chance of contracting a virus is increa se d, thou gh st ill not highl y likely. Of more concern is the issue of confidentiality.
Confidentiality of health information is the responsibility of occupational health nurses , whether the syste m used is computerized or manual.
Taking appropriate action might mean selectively documenting information on a mainframe computer while documenting more sensitive information elsewhere. Of course, this is not necessarily a new tactic for nurses. One nur se documents HIV results in an old purchase order book to protect confidentiality. Her system is not computerized, but her ingenuity can be applied to computerized systems as well.
USE COMMON SENSE
Protecting data on a single workstation microco mputer (PC) or small local hea lth departme nt network is altogethe r anothe r matter. There , nu rses have bette r co n tro l. T oo ofte n, ques tions and fears arise when a little common se nse would suffice . O ne can ask, " What have I trad itionally use d to protect confide ntia l information?" Simple solutions such as locking the door or lockin g the computer itsel f are just as workable with electro nic data as with hard copy charts. Avoid overlooking the obvious.
Many, if not most , occupa tional health dep art ments are fairly relaxe d about secu ring hard copy med ical record s. Doors and file cabinets frequ ent ly are left unlocked. In reality, most int rude rs will find it far more difficult to break into the comp ute r files th an to read a hard copy chart left on a desk.
The concern over compute rized records in a self-conta ined depa rt-Overzealous password schemes can result in complicated, time consuming access procedures.
ment may, in fact, be unfounded. Evaluate the situa tion, measure the extent of contro l, and do not overlook simpl e approaches .
THINK CREATIVELY Ingeni ous methods of protection have bee n devised by occupationa l health professionals. O ne occupational health clinic manager had a wood box buil t to contain the Central Processing Unit (CPU), which houses and manipul ates the data. A sign was painted on the box which read , "Cau tion: Co n ta ins Ex plosives!" The technique is simple, inexpe nsive, and very effective. Of course , the downside of th is maneuver is that whe never staff nee d to inse rt disks int o th e CPU, they have to unlock the "explosives box!"
Ove r time, complicated sec urity syste ms beco me tedi ous and staff will seek ways to outsmart them . Always weigh the ben efit of the solut ion against its intrusiven ess in th e work process. Unfortu natel y, m any lockout mechanism s d o achieve complete lockout. Overzealous password schemes can result in complicated, time consuming access procedures. The people who are successfully locked out may be those who most need to use the syste m, but simply will not be bothered with its complexity. The security syste m becomes work disablin g.
USE STANDARD TOOLS OF PROTECTION Mainframe syste ms and local area
Are you using your breaks to catch up on paperwork?
Discover the benefits of microcomputer software from OHSr (415) 820-7650 networks (linked microcomputers or minicomputers), and some individual PC workstations offer software with simple, but effective security tools termed passwords or limited menus. Authorized persons are assigned a password so they can access only the data files necessary and appropriate to their use. In other words, the system is defined on an individual user need-to-know basis. These systems can be very functional without interfering with the work process. Nevertheless, password security systems are not infallible because networks are managed by network supervisors who must have access to all directories and data files. The questions is, how reliable are the network supervisors and where do their loyalties lie? Will they divulge password information to unauthorized, but more powerful persons, such as the plant manager who demands it? In the real world, the answer is often "yes." Network managers rarely understand or care much about professional/legal confidentiality constraints.
DETERMINE WHAT CAN BE
CONTROLLED The most important lesson to be learned is to think logically and control what can be controlled. Worries about confidentiality or data integrity on a mainframe can be alleviated by avoiding use of the mainframe to document sensitive data. The trend in the computer industry is toward end-user or application user PCs for data processing and control. Information can be managed much more safely and efficiently when it is local and available only to the professionals who rely on it.
Individual workstations or local area networks not connected to a larger system make the best sense for many reasons. PCs or PC LANs resolve or contain the confidentiality and security problem and are far less expensive to purchase and maintain. PCs are more flexible as work-inprogress tools, reference tools, information tools, and data integrity ) control remain within the professional domain. In other words, choose a computer system that can be managed logically and locally. If one can not choose the system, then one can choose how the system will be used. RET'URN+ For more information, circle #13.
For more information, circle #12.
